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CLI ICAL ASPECTS OF SYMPHYSIOTOMY
Symphysiotomy has not yet been shown to have fewer
sequelae than caesarean section. Its main advantages are:
I. The uterus is left unscarred.
2. A major abdominal operation (usually augmented by
the hazards of a general anaesthetic) is avoided.
3. Many subsequent normal vaginal deliveries may
occur, because the pelvis is enlarged.
4. Delivery can be effected far more quickly than is
possible by caesarean section.
Symphysiotomy will cure minor and moderate dispro-
portion-but nothing else. It will not cure cervical stasis
due to a 'primary' inefficiency of uterine action. Thus if
cervical stasis is purely 'secondary' and consequent upon
disproportion, then it will respond to symphysiotomy. On
the other hand, if cervical stasis is 'primarily' due to
uterine inefficiency, symphysiotomy may fail to correct the
abnormality and caesarean section may be required. To
prevent such a possibility, symphysiotomy should not be
performed for disproportion unless the cervix is at least
4-fingers dilated.
Symphysiotomy is a useful emergency treatment when
disproportion prevents the safe delivery of the after-
coming head of a breech presentation. Although we do not
recommend that an elective breech labour should be con-
ducted with this in mind, it is our routine to infiltrate the
symphyseal area with local anaesthetic in emergency
breech deliveries so that the symphysiotomy (if required)
can be performed in time to be life-saving to the infant.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIO, S
This report constitutes a reappraisal of our technique of
symphysiotomy.'" To date 1,325 symphysiotomies have been
performed for vertex deliveries and 64 performed for arrested
after-coming heads in 'emergency' breech deliveries by nume-
rous members of staff.
Our increasing knowledge of this operation has enabled us
to define the indications and contraindications to the operation
more precisely, as described in this communication.
We wish this contribution to be a tribute to the efficiency
of our registrars who perform the majority of symphysiotomies
in our unit, and to thank Dr. H. Wannenburg, Superintendent
of King Edward VIII Hospital, for access to case records.
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PURE GONADAL DYSGENESIS: CASE REPORT AND REVIEW
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In 1957 Hoffenberg and Jackson' drew attention to the tall
patient who presents with primary amenorrhoea, eunu-
choid features, and in whom primitive gonadal ridges are
present instead of ovaries. In 1959 Harnden and Stewart'
labelled this syndrome 'pure gonadal dysgenesis'. Chromo-
somal studies have been carried out on patients presenting
with this syndrome from 1959.
In adulthood these individuals are of average (exceeding
59 inches) or tall stature.' The phenotype is female and
they often have an attractive appearance. Hypogonadism
and lack of breast development is a feature of the condi-
tion and associated somatic abnormalities are usually
absent.
CASE REPORT
The patient was a 23-vear-old female who had never men-
struated spontaneously'- From the age of 18 years she had
scanty withdrawal bleeding after the administration of cyclical
hormone therapy. For the past 10 months, since discontinuing
hormone therapy, she had remained amenorrhoeic. Her general
health was good, except for occasional migraine headaches.
When she was 6 years old, an appendicectomy had been per-
formed and no abnormality of the ovary was noted. At the
age of 19 years, a ventral hernia had been repaired. The patient
was an only child. No family history of any menstrual upsets
in the mother was available.
The general appearance of the patient (Fig. I) was of a thin,
attractive female of normal stature. The height was 65 in. and
the weight 110 lb. The features were eunuchoid and a normal
amount of axillary hair was present. The pubic hair was sparse
but feminine in distribution and the breasts were grossly un-
developed. The external genitalia were hypoplastic and no
clitoral enlargement was noted. The vagina admitted 1+
fingers. A small cervix protruded into the fornix and it was
felt that the uterus was infantile in type. The ovaries were not
felt on bimanual palpation.
Special illvesrigatiollS. The urinary FSH levels were 12 - 24,
24 - 48 and over 48 mouse units on three separate readings
(normal laboratory levels-6 to 48 m.u.). The 17-ketosteroids
Fig. 1. Appearance of patient with pure gonadal dysgenesis.
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KARYOTYPE 46/XX
TABLE [I. CHROMOSOMAl STUDIESand 17-hydroxycorticosteroid levels were within normal limits.
The cytology of the vaginal smear showed minimal oestrogen
activity. The patient was chromatin-positive on evaluation of
the epithelial cells of the buccal smears, vaginal mucosa and
polymorphonuclear leucocytes. The blood count, blood pres-
sure and urine analysis were normal. The protein-bound iodine
was 4·8 I'g. / lOO m!. and the cholesterol 194 mg. / 100 m!. The
blood urea and electrolytes were within normal limits. X-ray
studies of the chest, sella turcica and osseous system were
within normal limits, with a normal bone age.
On examination under anaesthesia the uterus measured H-
in. in length and no endometrium was obtained on curettage.
At laparotomy the presence of an infantile uterus was con-
firmed and elongated fallopian tubes measuring 4 in. were
found. Bilateral rudimentary streak gonads were present in
each mesosalpinx. The streak on the right measured I in. and
that on the left I ±in. A biopsy was taken from the right gona-
dal streak.
Chromosomal analysis of the skin and fascia established the
presence of 46/XX karyotype with normal chromosomal pat-
terns, consistent with a normal female pattern. No structural
abnormality of the chromosomes was observed. The nuclear




































To date 59 cases of pure gonadal dysgenesis have been
described in the literature. Sohval' reported on 35 cases
which he analysed, added a further 8 which had come to
his at:ention and included 7 from Russian reports. Engel
and Forbes' described 6 cases (cases 43 - 48) with the fea-
tures of pure gonadal dysgenesis. An additional 3 cases
were recorded, 2 by Moszkowski er al.' and I by Graham
er al." In 17 cases there was no anatomical confirmation,
which is one of the criteria for the diagnosis of the syn-
drome-cases 20 - 23 of Sohval,' 2 cases of De Lorzis et al.
described by Sohval, 7 Russian reports described by Sohval
and cases 43 - 46 of Engel and Forbes.'
Nuclear Sexing
The nuclear sex was determined in 56 of the 59 cases re-
ported (in cases 5, 10 and 11 reported by Sohval, this in-
vestigation was not performed). Of the total of 57 cases, in-
cluding the present case, 31 were chromatin-positive
(54-4°{,) and 26 chromatin-negative (45·6%) ( Table I).
The Karyotype
Of the 41 cases where chromosomal analysis was per-
formed, the karyotype was that of a normal female,
46/XX, in 19 cases including the present report (49%) (Fig.
2). A normal male pat~ern, 46/XY, was recorded in 12
cases (29%); and a mosaic pattern was present in 9 in-
stances (22%), 7 wi h two cell lines and 2 with three cell
lines. A pa-rtial deletion of the X occurred in one instance,
the karyotype being Xx (Table II).
TABLE I. REPORTED CASES OF NUCLEAR SEXING
Source
Original 35 cases reported by Sohval' __
Additional 8 cases reported by Sohval'
Russian literature 7 cases reported by
Sohval'























Fig. 2. 'ormal female karyotype 46/XX.
Srreak Gonads
The gonads are represented by bilateral, elongated, white
fibrous streaks situated in the position of the normal
ovaries, which represent the rudimentary, non-functioning
remnant of the gonadal ridge. The fibrous streak is not
thickened and is non-functioning. This streak is also pre-
sent in Turner's syndrome.
Microscopically, the streak consists of a spindle-celled
stroma, arranged in whorls resembling ovarian stroma.
Rete and hilar cells are also observed.
Biopsy of the fibrous streak of the present case showed
remnants of early embryonic structures and rete ovarii
were demonstrated (Figs. 3 and 4).
Clitoral Enlargement
This is not a constant feature of the condition and the
clitoris mayor may not be enlarged. There is no definite
correlation between the chromosomal pattern and clitoral
enlargement. An XY pattern has been found in association
with an enlarged clitoris (3 Russian cases quoted by Soh-
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val'). Moszkowski er at.' described an enlarged clitoris in
a patient with an XX pattern. Warren er at.' described a
case with clitoral enlargement and XO I XX mosaicism.
In this case, however, a hilar cell tumour was found,
which probably produced the virilism described.
Fig. 3. Histology of streak gonad showing fibrous tissue
and absent follicles.
Fig. 4. Histology of streak gonad showing (A) rete ovarii,
(B) simple inclusion cyst, and (C) cells with eosinophilic
cytoplasm and hyperchromatic nuclei which may be hilar
cells or mesothelial cells.
Pathogenesis
The pathogenesis of the condition is not at all clear. The
finding of gonadal streaks in pure gonadal dysgenesis and
Turner's syndrome is constant. The somatic abnormalities
found in Turner's syndrome are absent or may be a soli-
tary finding in pure gonadal dysgenesis. Abnormal karyo-
types have been demonstrated in both syndromes.
The somatic gene (A) described by Hotfenberg and
Jackson' and the gene for stature (S) appear to be closely
linked. Sohval' has pointed out the fact that subjects with
gonadal dysgenesis who are not short show no, or at the
most, inconspicuous, somatic anomalies of the Turner's
syndrome. Histology and chromosome studies have not
been able to explain the difference in the two syndromes.
As more data are accumulated, however, some correlation
should be possible.
Manageme1lf
Replacement therapy with oestrogens should be given at
the time of puberty if the diagnosis is made in the pre-
pubertal stage. A fortuitous finding of streak gonads at
laparotomy provides the diagnosis. Administering oestro-
gens before puberty will prevent the development of the
eunuchoid features. Oestrogen therapy after puberty may
improve the secondary sex characteristics and in some in-
stances may lead to normal breast development.
Prognosis
Patients with gonadal dysgenesis are old for their age
and seldom reach 65 years: The incidence of hypertensive
disease is also increased even in patients who have received
hormone replacement. The incidence of development of
diabetes mellitus or thyroiditis is also increased:
The incidence of malignancy occurring in gonadal dys-
genesis has been pointed out by Sohval.' Four out of 22
cases of hilar cell tumour occurred in patients with gona-
dal dysgenesis.' Gonadal neoplasms were found in 8 out of
28 cases of gonadal dysgenesis.s Engel and Forbes.' how-
ever, found no cases with malignant change in 48 cases of
gonadal dysgenesis. For this reason it may be wise to re-
move the gonadal streak and possibly the uterus, as pro-
longed oestrogen therapy may predispose to the develop-
ment of endometrial carcinoma. Gusberg and Hall" re-
ported 23 cases of endometrial carcinoma in patients who
had prolonged oestrogen therapy for varying lengths of
time.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A female patient fulfilling the criteria of pure gonadal dys-
genesis is reported, characterized by normal stature, eunu-
choid features with infantile genitalia and absent breast
development. Nuclear sex determination was chromatin-
positive and the karyotype was 46/XX. The presence of
gonadal streaks was confirmed at laparotomy.
In a review of the literature, chromosomal investigations
were performed in 41 out of 60 cases (including the pre-
sent case) of pure gonadal dysgenesis. In 47% of these
cases the sex chromosome pattern was XX and in 29 0 0
XY. Twenty-two percent of cases were mosaics, the most
common mosaic pattern being XO IXX.
Nuclear sex determination in 57 cases showed that
54-4°~ were chromatin-positive and 45·6% chromatin-nega-
tive. Clitoral enlargement mayor may not be present.
There is an increased incidence of diabetes, thyroiditis and
malignancy in cases of gonadal dysgenesis.
I should like to thank Drs. S. Klempman and D. M. Lithgow
for their kind help and advice; Dr. E. Wilton of the South
African Institute of Medical Research for the chromosome
studies; Mr. M. Ulrich for the photography; and Dr. H. van
Wyk, Superintendent of the Johannesburg Hospital, for per-
mission to publish this case.
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